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- Routing #32 81-82 
ReaolUtl OH " ~ .... _,..dl -t. .. 
Resolution 128 
1981- 1982 
Report ot the APT Colnmitt~e 
Regard.inf a College-wide 
F$Culty Review CQlr.!flittee on 
Promotions 
' TO: Pl"eaident John S . \ran de \,leteTinS, 
PROM: 
' -H£: 
'l'he facultl' Sen.ate 'teetir.S i°n _ __;5:..;/..;2;..L.;./_;8:..;2- ~---(Date l 
I. 
IL 
Y. Ill. 
Formal Reaol~tion (Act of DeterrniOation) 
necommetldation (Urging the fitness or) 
Other {liotice , $eques::. .. Report, et~.) 
SUB.Jt CT: Report e r the A.PT COJrllli ttee Regarding a College-vide fo.c:.-u.lty 
Revie\,' Com.vnittee on Prcmotior11:t 
(see attached) 
n 
Signed J:,,,;_'t;;:,/$de1-., Date Sent 5/25/82 
'(For t Senate) 
..••...•••.... .. .•..• . ...........•... GJ.n~ .I., .lit.wi"~• .l';r."~~c\"nt • .F.<1sqlt,Y. .ll<:Mt• .. . 
TO: The f acult~ Senat e 
Pre3ident J o hn E. 'hut de Wete~log 
l\E: ! . Qecision o.nd Act,icn 1aken on Formal Reaolu-t;l,on 
a. Acce))ted. zttective Oate, ____ ___ _____ _ _ _ 
b, Deferred for discus~ion with the Fac\llty Senate on, ______ _ 
c . Unacceptable for the reasona conta1 ned in the e.ttaohed ex.pl &la.tio11 
It., 
I 
Othere: 
Diotribu:.io n OatE'!; ____ _ 
Dat.e P.eoe ived by the :Jene:t.e: ____ _ 
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